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ANARCHIST'S HATRED

MOVES HIM TO BETRAY.

Paterson "Red" Tells of a
Plot to Murder Formed

in May.

MALATESTA THE LEADER.

Group of Existence" the
Name of the Organiz-

ationNew Evidence.

DETECTIVES GET RESULTS.

Learn When the Suspected
Men and "La Belle Teresa"

Sailed for Esrope.

Paterson, X. J . Aug. S There is a
chance that hato will reveal much to tho

relative to the plotting of an-

archists at Paterson to kill tho crowned
heads of Europe. To-nig- in a saloon In
Straight street, on Italian, whose name
dees not appear to be known to the pro-
prietor of the place, although It may be
end ho will not disclose It, said he knew
or a meeting In the city early In Mav, of
which ho intended to inform tho authori-
ties. The story he told was:

"The Group of Existence held a meet-In- s

about the first of May, and after the
others had departed the leaders held a
long secret session. Thoso present were

x BrescI Quintavalli, Gralsonl andAlphonse
Blanidies. Estev and "vYidmar, tho editors
of tho paper issued by the group, and one
or two others, whom I may not reveal, or
may, as circumstances occur. These men
talked over a trip which Bresci. Quinta-all- l,

Gralbonl (Lamia) and some others
were to take. The meeting was held to
read a letter from Count Malatesta. There
were also letters from Genoa and Paris.
Quintavalli left Paterson after the meet-
ing, which ended early In the morning.
Bresci also left, but came back on Hay 12

and collected his money at the silk mill.
Mnlntentn. the Master.

"Malatesta is the man who led in all these
things. His Is a great mind. The others are
weak. When ho left Paterson he left "Wld-m- ar

and Ebtev. neither of whom aro Ital-

ians. In charge, and they hae kept up the
flame all tho time and induced Italians to
keep alive the tiery teachings of Malatesta.

' I know thcte things well and have a reason
for telling all. I Into Estev and I would like
to see him suffer."

When Estev and "Widmar w ere told of this
beast of an Italian they seemed worried or
surprised. They talked together In Italian
end then Estev said that the whole tale was
fal-e- . He bald that neither he nor Widmar
know Bresci was going to Italy. They had
never talked with Bresci about murder.
They had talked with him many times oer
how to spread the teachings, of anarchy
through tho United States.

Kstev' Betilnl.
Estev said "Tho man who savs

these tilings lies. There was no such meet-

ing. He savs ho hates me. Ho must, to tell
Kiich lies about me. 1 know of personal ene-

mies I have. Some socialists may hate me.
Last whiter. Doctor Romandlod Cassato,
tho Italian socialist leader and member of
tho Chamber of Deputies, was here, and
there were debates. I took, part in them,
and I alwajs bested the socialists who
fpoke against me. Some of these men whom
I beat may lmte mo and take this way of
hurting me. I shall ptay. and so will Wid-
mar, to meet any accusation. The police
need not watch us. We will bo hero if they
should ever want us. Wo fear not."

Widmar said there must be a mistake In
tho Information that his brother had been
arrested in Europe In connection with tha
killing of King Humbert. He said he had
but ono brother, who was employed by the
Austrian Government, and was not an an-

archist.
Michael Aretta, a silk dyer's helper, ."9

years old, had his head split open to-d- by
Pietro llarcelll, 40 years old, an avow ed an-

archist. Aretta loudly condemned the an-

archists; said he hoped Bresci would ba
tortured as w oil as killed, and lauded King
Humbert as a great man and a good one.
Marcelli rushed upon blm with a club, and.
although Aretta tried to savo his head. Mar- -
celll hit him on tho head with the weapon
and laid open tho scalp.

MURDEROUS EMISSARIES.
REPUBLIC SPIXZIAL.

New York. Aug: 3. In the possession of
th police and of tho Italian authorities li

vidence which the- investigators regard as
indisputable proof of tho formation hero
and In Paterson, X. J., of a gigantic plot
against tho Uvea of the crowned heads of
the world. Various shreds and patches of
proof were gathered to-d- which Indicate
that tho original fabric, weaved by the
master weaver, was Intricate and subtle.
Tha anarchists suspected of having gone to
elay the King of Italy, his Queen and
others, went by various routes, as tha
atoamshlp companies' books show.

Tho Italian Government, through Its Con-- ul

General, to-d- obtained possession of
the books of the French line. It is said
that the documents reveal the exact tluie
that Qucntavalll sailed from this country.
Bresci. It was supposed, obtained passaga
on a White Star liner.

The woman, La. Bella Teresa, believed to
have been the accomplice of Bresci, sailed
last Slay with him. Tho Italian secret
agents are said to have found out the ex-

act day on which these two left these
shores. Malatesta, the alleged arch plotter,
is quoted from London as saying that he
left this country six weeks ago on an Amer-
ican liner. Those who went forth to kill
were formed In companies so that one
might follow up tha other in case any

failed to do his work or flinched
when the final test came.

Thoso who went later to tha scene of tha
crime were believed to be Antonio liana,
the baker, and Sassl, the student.

It was learned to-d- that Slatteo Sassi
called for .Naples July 7 from Hoboken on.
the Xorth-Germ- an Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wllhelm II. His ticket was purchased from
Ceaare Conti. a well known agent, Sassi Is
described in the books of tho company as
being 5 years old.

Sassl has alava been a mystery. Ho ap-
peared in tha Italian quarter with La. Belle
Teresa and then, when Bresci apparently
laid siege to the affections of the fair and
fickle Queen of the Reds, the student was
not seen again. He seems to have been in
the company which went on its mission of
murder to the shores of the Old World. On
the same steamer was Antonio "Lama."
who may have been Antonio Lana, the
baker, arrested on the other side as the ac-
complice of the assassin and known here
as an anarchist of the most ardent type.
His friends suy that he sailed from tnls
port about May 16. He disappeared from his
iamiliar haunts about that time, at least.
On the same steamer was Raffaelo Lama,

La llcllo Teresa.
In Oils personally conducted excursion, of

course, Enrico llalatesta is crediced with
being the managing director. Reports to-

day from Cincinnati tell of an effort of
Malatesta to get a man to go from that
city to kill the Italian Klnir. Ho did not
find tha willing tool there, but here, withm
a few miles of New York, he discovered u
man willing to do tho bidding of the arch
conspirator. In the city of Now York h
found Lana, the baker, and La Rslle Tere-

sa, whose records were to-d- looUod Jp
by tho Italian agents. He Bent them across,

the seas by various steamers and with in-

structions which meant death to tho beads
which wore tha European crowii3

There ara facta whirh point to a niot in
Fteron. to. kill PowJna, the dyehjusft for- -

a

HUMBERT'S WILL
STILL MISSING. J

Rome, Auk 3 Slgnor Vnlle, Prol- -
dent of the Clmmbrr of Dt initio. In- -
foiroed ,i group or Drputut ve-.te- r- O
day that Kin Humbert's will had
not been found.

Thp eamn..ition of Natale 1'ossan- -
zinl. tho anarchist, who a arrested
at Ancoma, rev e tied tlie fact that lie
went to Monra tome tlire ago, vvhern
he was knonn undi r an assumed v

name. He was si when ar--
rested, and wore a shirt and handker- -
chief stained with Wood

The police hellee that the man who
vas seen at Monzi with llrcxl is
Leandre Nicoli, or Brit 11a, a missing
anarchist.

Numerous workmen hae begun to
decorate the Chnmber where the re- -

$ mains of King Humbert will finally
lie, and they will continue night and 4
day until the .vork Is completed

!!

man. who frowned upon anarchy and was
loud in his praise of the Italian King

It was found y that the wotmn
know n as La Belle Teresa w as once m trried
to a man named Brugnoll, a maker of mac --

aronl It is believed that he 1 now In
Brooklvn. Tho name Lina, b which the
woman wa- - generallj known, was her
maiden name. She had a daughter. Iciu.
from whom the police to-d- were seeking
to get ssome Information concerning tho de-
parture of her mother for Italv.

"Li Belle Teresa" is gone. The womin
arrested in Italv as Bresci's accomplice Is
tall and had blond hiir. "La Belle Teresa"
was both tall and fair 1 aired, which is un-
usual for an Italian woman She was about
32 jears old She orce kept a boarding-hous- e

at No. SI Clinton place, now West
Eighth street, and in this house took place
a fight in which a man was killed

Anarchists Frightened.
Terror has found its way into the an-

archist camp in Paterson, and If the polico
do not act promptly thero will be a general
scattering of the men, who are believed to
have been Implicated In the conspiracy.

It Is not the proceedings that may be be-
gun in America In consequence of the as-
sassination of Humbert that, the Reds fear.It is said that under the New Jersey lawthey could be charged orly with conspiracy,a misdemeanor, punishable by a short im-prisonment. Neither do they fear extradi-
tion proceedings, believed to be impossible
under tho treaties with Italy. What hasalarmed tho anarchists is the report thitthe Italian Government detectives are work-ing unon tha thpnrv- - thnt tym cim A.....ni
plot, agreed upon in all details at Paterson,
i""""u i"i mo assassination of Gulseppl
Pessina. who was killed two weeks ago in
Riverside, a suburb of Paterson. Pessinawas an Italian subject and the men con-
cerned in the anarchist plot could be ex-
tradited for his murder. The Italian SecretService men are working along this line.

Governor Voorhees admitted to-d- at his
homo in Elizabeth. N. J., that steps had
been taken to Investigate tho allegations
that the plot to kill King Humbert and oth-
er molnorch3 had been hatched in New Jer-t'C-y.

If the evidence can be procured, andthero are still some of thnsn mnmlH n,.
ing in tho State, they will bo prosecuted.
wie investigation is not complete and prob-
ably will not bo until Information fromItaly enables it to bo conducted minutely.

Tho Governor does not consider the situa-
tion at either Paterson or Hoboken as se-
rious. He does not think the Anarchists at
eitner place would do anything locally
which would bring. them Into prominence.

oTv lork DctcctUcs' Discovery.
Detectives have found the room In which

It Is claimed the plot to kill King Humbertwas formed. It Is on tho second floor of a
West Hoboken, N J. resort foi Anarchist-an- d

is in the heart of tho Italian settle-
ment.

Tha place has not been known an a meet-
ing place for Anarchists. There have been
no public meetings held there, and the
room where tho men met was kept for tho
most secret conference purpoios.

These detectives say they learned last
ni,;ht from Socialists who attended a meet-
ing at the place that less than four months
ago two Italians, a man and womin, ar-
rived In Hoboken, and an important con-
ference was held In this room. At the con-
ference there were Anirchlsts from New
York, Brooklyn, the Italian colony in Phil-
adelphia and from P.Merson and West Ho-
boken. This Socialist never saw Bresci andnever saw Qulntevallo. but tho description
of tho men tallies with that of two of tho
men at tho conference.

Sirs. Bread In Very III.
Mrs. Bresci, the destitute wife of the

assasfcln, and her little daughter were In
this city from their homo In West Hoboken
for tho purpose of seeing tile Italian Consul
General. Mrs. Bresci said she wanted to
write a letter to her husband, but the Con-
sul General told her It would not be deliv-
ered. The woman then asked If It would
bo possible for her to get any valuables
her husband had in his possession when he
was arrested. Ha had adlamond of consid-
erable value, sho said. The Consul General
promised to do what ho could for the
woman.

When sho returned to West Hoboken she
foand a man representing himself as a Uni-
ted States Secret Servico agent awaiting
her. Ho questioned her at grc.it length, but
she was unable to give him any more Infor-
mation than has alreadj Ixen made public
Mrs. Bresci, who is in delicate health, wa3so overcome by the fatigue of her trip to
Now York that she had to take to her bed
soon after her return, and last night her
condition was considered serious.

It is learned that the a.ss vssin Bresci wasa member of what is known as the "Inter-
national group" of ararchlsts.

Iirenci'H KarcTreli Unnquct.
The polico have also learned that priorto Bresci's leaving this country he was ten-

dered a banquet by a group of anarchists Inthis citv. The celebration took plice la ;m
anarchist resort in Bleecker street. Eightpersons were present. Besides Bresci then'were Salvatore Quintavello, a man named
Sassl and a man named Lenner or Lana,all of whom are under arrest in Italy.

The other guests are not Jet known to
the police, but one of them was said to boa woman This would Indicate that therewero at least eight persons concerned in theplot to kill the IClng. The feasting con-
tinued into the early morning hours, untilIt was almost time to reach the steamer onwhich they embarked on their murderousmission. Teresa Brugnoll, the woman ar-rested In Italv. is believed to have been thesamo who was present at the banquet.

ADDRESSES HIS PEOPLE.

King Victor Emrnanual Issues a
Proclamation.

Monza, Aug. 2. King Victor Emmanuel
II has addressed the following proclamation
to the Italian people:

"The second King of Italy is dead. Es-
caping, thanks to his valor as a soldier, thedanger of battle, and departing unharmed,
thanks to Providence, from the risks ho
confronted so courageously to end public
calamities, this good and virtuous King fella victim to atrocious crime, while, with easy
conscience and without fear of danger, he
was participating in the joys of his people
in their fetes.

"It was not permitted to me to be present
at tho lapt breath of my father: but I un-
derstand my first duty to be to follow tha
counsels he left me; and to Imitate the
virtue of the King and first citizen of Italy.

"In this moment of profound sadness I
have to aid mo the strength which comes
from the examples of my august father and
of that groat King who deserves to be called
tho 'Father of his country.' I have also, as
a support, the strength which comes from
tho lovo and devotion of the Italian people
for the King whom they venerated and for
whom thej weep.

Italy bacred Instltntlons,
"There remain to us the institutions

which he loyally preserved, and which ha
Alternated to reader ponnanent during too

THE REPUBLIC: SATUEKrVY, KTJGrUST '4. 1900.

twenty-tw- o years of his reign. These in-

stitutions are given to mo as tho sacred
traditions of my house, and the warm love
which Italians have for them, protected
with a firm and energetic hand from assault
or any violence from whatever souico It
comes, assures me. I am certain of tha
prosperity and grandeur of tho country. It
was the glorv of my grandfather to have
given Italy Its unity and Independence. It
was the glory of my father to have Jealous-
ly guarded this unity and this Independence
to the end.

"My relbn shall be outlined by these sh

ible remembrances. May God aid
nit, and mav tho love of my peoplo fortify
me, so that I may consecrate all my cares
us a King to the guardianship of liberty
and the defense of the monarchy united by
Indissoluble bonds for the supreme Interest
of the countrv.

"Italians, render jour tribute of teurs and
honors to the sacred memory of Humbert
of Savoj. You, In the bitter sorrow which
has struck my house, have shown that jou
consider this sorrow as though It vsere
that of each Individual among jou.

"This solidity or thought and affection
will alwivs be the most certain bulvwuk
or raj reign, and the be"-- t guarantee of the
unity of the count! v, which unites In the
august mine of Intangible Rome, svmbol
of grandeur and pledge of integrity for
Italv

"Such are mv hope", such ! mj ambition
as citl7-- n and King."

'lhe municipality of Monza has purchased
the ground on which the crime was com-
mitted, in order to erect a monument or a
charitable Institution.

IirMBUKT UCSTS IN niS CASKET.
Monra, Aug 3 The remains of King

Humbert were v placed In a casket of
walnut, covered with lead and glas In such
a manner as to leave the face exposed.

The ceremonj, which took place In the
presenco of the roval familv, was very
touching Queen Maigherlta placed the
Italian flig, with the arms of the house of
Savov. over the corpse

IllltlfeCI OT HCR IIUSHAM).
Brussels Aug o La Reforme sajs y

that the woman, Caicllli, who jesterday de-
clared that a photograph of Bresci was the
photogiaph of her husband, no longer holds
this opinion.

SALSON IS BOASTFUL.

Sliali'b Assailant Says lie Planned
to Kill the Czar.

Paris, Aug 3 At the meeting of the Cab-
inet this morning It was announced that the
asstllant or MuzalTer-Ed-DI- n, Slnh of Per-
sia, had given his name as Sal"on.

A man of this name, who had been re-

garded and watched as an anarchist, dis-

appeared from Paris in 1S95 and had not
since been located.

Salson was more communicative y,

and when an effort was made to interrogate
him he spoke freely of yesterdaj's attempt
and ventilated his anarchistic Ideas, but
when asked if he acted as the Instrument of
others ho declined to answer, sajing, how-
ever that had he killed the Shah and es-

caped ho would have killed the Czar.
Tor a month berore the attempted homi-

cide Salson had been living at a small hotel.
He was thero regarded as a model boarder.
He was regular in his habit, but was taci-
turn and had few companions. He never
talked politics. During tho last few dajs ho
was especially reticent. It Is believed he
purchased the revolver three dajs ago.

Further Inquiries at the Workingmcn's
Hotel, where Salson lived, brought to light
the fact that he had been working at day
labor until recently, when his work was
finished He wa then umble to find

and became moro uncommuni-
cative than formerly, though still keeping
regular hours. The list few daj s the ques-
tion of existence was a difficult one for
him.

May lie Guillotined.
What his punishment will be Is a matter

of doubt. Probablj It will bo a life sen-
tence at hard labor, though, it is possible
he will be condemned to the guillotine Tho
statutes provido the death penalty" for at-
tempted assassination Vaillant, who threw
a bomb In tho Chamber of Deputies, was
executed, though no loss of life resulted
from his act.

Paris has not recovered from Its Indigna
tion at tho attempt on the life of its roval
guest.

The press is filled with apologies and ex-
pressions of regret, and urgs the suppres-
sion of anarchists as a further protection
for public officials

As n result of tho attempt on the Shah's
life, the curious crowd which surrounJed
the pilaco of sovereigns to-d- was pre-
vented from approaching tho pilace when
the Shah started for Vinccniies, where a
military review was held in his honor. An
escort of dragoons burrounded the roval
carriage.

Admires the Shali's Coolnenn.
The S'tah seems the least concerned of all

over the effort to take his life, and ho has
not curtailed tho orogrammo he had In
view.

Popular Indignation agnlnst Salson Is no-
where moro marked than among tho work-
ing classes hero The leaders of tho So-

cialists and of tho Proletariat, such as
Jean Jaure, Vlvlanl, Gerault, Richard and
others, denounce tho criminal attempt In
the strongest possible language, and even
Henri Rochfort attacks tho criminal with
his heaviest sledgehammer adjectives.
The congratulations received last night by
the Shah amounted almost to an ovation

The presenco of mind and sang frold
shown by the Shah and his Grand Vizier
in seizing and disarming the assassin, and
the offhand way In which the Shah re-
marked to a police agent: "Re sure and
have a good photograph of him ready for
mo when I como back from Versailles"
added greatly to his popularity heie.

The discovery of Salson's Identity was
made by means of the Bcrtillon sjstem,
his measurements agreeing with a card at
police headquarters. When show n the card
and photograph the criminal said: "Yes,
I am Salson."

His full name is Francois Salson He Is
a rrenchmin, and was born in 1876 Ho
was regarded as a dangerous anarchist,
and In October. V$, was condemned to
three months' Imprisonment for preaching
anarch. In Juno, 1S39. hi was condemned
to eight months' lmprioimcnt for a like
offense.

In Anarch) Protected?
The Echo de Paris sav s th it Salson, al-

though condemned to light months' impris-
onment last J ear, never went to prison. The
polico knew his address and ho never hid
himself. Tho paper s.iv--- :

"To what powerful pioteetion did this an-

archist owe such a favor?"

WANT CAPTAIN SCHUETLER.

Chicago Officer Needed to Run
Down Anarchists.

Chicago, III , Aug. 3 Polico Captain Her-
man Schuetler, who helped suppress tho
anarchists in this city In 1SS6, is traveling
in Germany, and word was received hero
to-d- that ho had been requested by off-
icials of foreign Governments to assist In
breaking down the activity of European
anarchist organizations and hunt down con-
spirators against Kings and other rulers

Since tho suspicion arose that a plot was
on foot to assassinate all the rulers of
tho Old World, Captain Schuetler has been
holding conferences with high officials, who
aro said to be anxious to retain him until
the trouble Is brought to an end. That
many of tho conspirators have lived in
America seems certain, and Captain Schuet-
ler. It Is believed, can render Invaluablo
service because of his acquaintance with
American anarchists' societies.

ARRESTINGALL ANARCHISTS.

German Police Have Captured an
Italian Leader.

Berlin. Aug. 3. The police throughout
Germany are arresting anarchist suspects.

Among them Is Professor Stahly, an
Italian, who haH recently lectured on tha
gubject of tho Mafia In South Germany.

Spoke at JemeyvUlo.
REPUT.LIC SPKCLVL,

JerseyvlUe, 111., Aug, 8, Samuel Alsohuler
end James Todd, candidates for Governor
and Attorney General, adoresaed a large
assemblage here Fully 3,W0 peo-
ple gave tho speakers an enthusiast lo ova-
tion. Tho announcement from the platform
of tho nomination of Thomas Jefferson
Selby far Congress produced unbounded en
thuBiaBta.

AUTHORITIES WILL STOP

HAZING AT WEST POINT.

Commandant Mills Expelled Cadet Rozelle of Arkansas for
Making a "Plebe" Stand at Attention on His Head in

a Tub of Water and Repeat a Phrase.

ltni'LTii.tc srccuL.
West Point, Aug 3 Hazing at the Mil-

itary Academy must be broken up. This was
the uecisive conclusion arrived at some time
aijo bv Colonel Albtrt L Mills, the cora-mi-

mt, and he Is using extreme measure
to carrj-- out tills determination.

Cadet Geoise F. Rozolle, Jr. who wa-- j

a third-rlas- s man up to 1 o'clock jesterdiy,
is the latest unfortunate to find out that
the authorities mem business when they
.av that the "plebcs" Eliall not be sub-
mitted to the indisnitics of hazing

Cadet Rozelle was ono of the upper-clas- s

men sent over from Camp Wanshoro, on
the pitins, to the barrack0, where the
eightv-thre- e new cadets, who wero admit-
ted Mondaj, are languishing until such time
as thej can get sufficient military "elixir"
In them to make themselves presentable.

Cadet Rozelle was in charge of several
of the "plebes" jesterdiy morning, and it
was in extravagant exercising of this au-
thority that got him Into trouble. He made
one of tho new "misters" stand at atten-
tion on his head In a tub In the bathrooms
and repeat the phrase, "We h iv e met the
enemj and we are theirs"

This would have been the end of the In-

cident if Lieutenant William R Smith, who
lb one of the tactic ll officers on duty at the
post, hid not caught Rozelle at work on
his new "subject." As it was. Lieutenant
Smith reported the matter to Colonel Mills,
who took steps to make an example of the
"j'pirling "

Without ceremony or the preliminaries of
a general report, the saddened third-clas- s

man was told to pack his belongings and

RIOTOUS SCENES ATTENDED

SIGNAL CORPS ELECTION.

John McConnell Elected Captain After a Night of Hilarity
At Camp Lincoln Result Cannon

Explosion Inquiry.

nnpimuc srrci vl.
C imp Lincoln, Near Springfield, 111 , Aug.

3 Scenes of wlldness and roushness not
often surpassed were enacted at camp dur-
ing the closing hours of tho annual encamp-

ment of the Illinois National Guard. The
orgj- - lasted until the breik of dawn, when
camp was broken and tho citizen loldicra
prepared to depart for their home stations.
A haggard, lot of men
dragged themselves from tho camp, worn
out after their night of hllariiv-- , to begin
the tlresomo railroad ride of hundreds of
miles Hundreds o soldiers did not partici-
pate hi the gtjetles, but remained In their
quarters, unable to sleep or rest, while
shots rang out along the company streets
and cannon tirecrackeis boomed In all parts
of the camp.

Scenes of Disorder.
The trouble began in the Signal Corps,

where an election was being held for Cap-

tain, and did not end until daj light. That
part of the camp occupied bj-- the Signal
Corps men remained the hotbed of the dis-

turbance all night. The unusual sight of
commissioned officers wrangling wl'h en-

listed men, and that of orders being
Issued placing officers and men

alike under arrest, etc, were but bmall
parts of the farce comedy enacted at the
Signal Corps headquarters. Llcu'enant B.
F. Herrington was named to preside at the
election He was a candidate for tho place,
and, recognizing the fact that ho was to bo
defeated, maneuvered to postpone the hold-
ing of tho election until a later date, de-
claring that seven dajs' notice lnd not
been given, according to law, although the
order for the election had been Issued from
headquarters at Heirington's request.

Tanner Ordered the Election.
Governor Tan.ier was appealed to twice

during the night by tho warring factions.
After hearing both sides he ordered Lieu-
tenant Herrington to hold the election with-
out delaj-- . At 11 o'clock, after receiving the
orders of the Commander-in-Chie- f, Herring-
ton announced to his men that the election
would be postponed until B o'clock this
morning. Persons wero a second time sent
to Governor Tanner to advise him of the
situation, and he sent Colonel J. Mack Tan-
ner to tho headquarters of tho Signal Corps
to see that tho election was held as or-
dered. At about 1 o'clock In tho morning
John D. McConnell of Chicago wa3 declared
elected Captain and commanding officer of
tho corps, hiving received llftj'-seve- n to
seven cast for Herrington.

Lieutenant Herrington promlscuoiiblj- - or-
dered tho urrests, during the night, of Lieu-
tenant D. N. Williams, commanding the
Chicago detachment of tho 'corps; First

nt H. S Deacon, Sergeant Albort
Fowkcs and Corpoial Harry McMahon.
Whether he will follow up tho orders and
prefer charges ag.Unst any of tho men Is
unknown. It seems certain that several res-
ignations will bo forthcoming after tho bad
blood that was stirred up during the trou-
ble. Signal men greatly deploro this, as
thej saj the Signal Corps has never been in
such a flourishing condition before. Three
j ears ago nine men came to camp repre
senting the Signal Corps of the State. At
this encampment ninety -- thrco men were
present with tho corps.

While the disturbances were in progress
about the camp the guards rushed here and
there. It became necessary for Colonel
Young to appear personallj- - among the men.
Hia presenco was sufficient, and as long as
he remained about there was a lull in the
perform mce. It maj be said, however, to
tho credit of the cavalrjmen, that they took
but little part In tho celebration.

Report on Camion Explosion.
Tho Board of Inquirj appointed to Investi-

gate tho premature discharge of the cannon
on Sunday afternoon, and ascertain, it pos-

sible, the cause of the accident, made it's
report to Colonel Young last night. Tno
report was not made public until this morn-
ing. The court was unable to ascertain the
cause of the explosion or to fix tho blame
for the accident which Injured a dozen per-
sons. The testimony taken and considered
by the court makes hundreds of type-writt-

pages, and from this the finding was de-
duced. The finding covers nine points and
is complete In all its details. The report
Is signed by all the officers of the board,
there being no dissents. The officers of tho
court were Captain Frank M. Hamilton of
Springfield, commanding the Engineering
company, president; Lieutenant Williams of
Chicago, representing the Signal Corps, re-

corder; Lieutenant John F, Hamilton, rep-

resenting tho Artillery Battalion and Lieu-
tenant B, M, ChlDporfleld, representing tho
First Cavalry,

The beard In Hi finding dlicussea two
theories, either of whlch'mlght have caused
the accident. Ona ol theaa in that a cigar-
ette might have been thrown into the pow-
der on tha ground, but tha evldeaae on this
point is by no means conclusive or positive.
The other Is that the aeeident may have
been caused by friction front the unpro-
tected ramrod, The board holds that tha
attempt of the artillerymen te load the ean-no- n

with a double charge of powder, and
thereby breaking tha aclt contaaliu tho

was given until 1 o'clock to make his exit
from the academj'. This he sorrowfully
did.

Rozelle was admitted to the academy in
June, 1SUS, fiom Ark.uisas, but was turned
back in January, ISM, for deficiency in
mathematics, to join the next fourth-cla-- s,

admitted in June, 1SD3 At the time of his
dismissal he stood No 25 In his class.

The authorities are determined th it this
severe Torni of hazing, or "humiliating the
hounds," as it is called, shall cease at tho
academj-- , and they have done much to
break it up. The hazing this year is con-

fined to pettj- - pranks, and the incident of
jesterdaj' Is the first the authorities have
unearthed that has exceeded the mild form.

Despite the vigilant watch kept on them,
an occasional upper clas3 man comes to
grief for bothering the "beasts," as they
call the newlj- - ndniittej cadets

Of the new (jadets admitted Monday, Will-la- m

W. Hjams of North Carolina resigned
and has left the academy. The rigorous
military discipline of West Point life had
no charms for him, and after passing his
entranca examination he refused to bo
sworn in.

Last j'ear an upper class man was sus-
pended without pay from June 1 until
August 2S, and on reporting on that day he
was not in camp ono hour bpfore ho was
caught hazing a plebe and was Immediately
dismissed He belonged to the second class
and would have graduated next June. Tho
"plebe" he was hazing was Ulysses S.
Grant III, son of General Frederick S.
Giant, who now stands No. 2 in the third
class. General MacArthur's son, Hugh,
stands No. I In the same class.

D.

of

charge. wa3 the primary cause o the acci-
dent.

Among other things the report says the
court had positive evidence that there was
no tav all j man In the vicinity of the can-
non at the time of the accident, and there-
fore &as tho cigarette alleged to hive
been thrown, was not thrown by a member
of the cavalry. The report finds there was
no criminal carelessness or negllgerce, but
holds that the ev ldem.e Is not clear enough
to hay there was carelessness on the part
of the loading detail.

IlCNtiltH or
Tho report is as follows: (1) Tho court

heretofore appointed, from a consideration
of tho evidence presented, tlnds that upon
tho twent -- ninth day of July A. X., 1900,
tho gun standing near the colors was pre-
maturely and accidentally discharged, and
by taid explosion, Jesso Rupert, Acting
Quartermaster Sergeant; Corporal Balaley
ani others, were more or less Injured.'.!.) We find from tho evidence that thegun bo discharged was a muzzle-loadin- g,

three-inc- h Rodman rifle, which had been
procured from Danville for use as a sunrise
and sunset gun. Wo further find that auchgun becamo rusty and foul Inside, and
was nut in good condition for uso at the
time of the accident.

"(J ) AV'e find that a loading detail had
been made by Captain Yeager of Battery
A, for tho purpose of loaolng thp gun, and
suld detail consisted of Coruoral Ralslev
art! Acting Commissary Rupert, and that
thei' proceeded to load such gun from 4.13
to 4 so p. m , anJ were assisted therein by
some three or four men of Battery A, who
offered their services.

"(1) Wo find that such detail, at thetime of tho accident, was attempting toload tho gun with one and onc-ha- tr poundso powdor of fine grain, which powder was
Incased In a flannel covering about six toeight inches in length and about three and
one-ha- lf inches In diameter. We furtherimd that said detail attempted to insertsuch cartridge In tho gun. using thereforea rammer, described as follows: Six feetsix Inches long, with staff thereof being ot
ash ono and one-ha- lf inches in diameter,the ramer head of which was of oak two
and five-eigh- th inches in diameter and fourInches in length, which was provided witha sheet copper base at either end one and
one-ha- lf inches in width, which said metalcovering was entirely unprotected by leatheror other fabric. Wo find that an attempt
was mado for a considerable time, tho samo
being between threo and live minutes to
load such gun, using said rammer for suchpurpose with a considerable force, by such
detail, so assisted as aforesaid, and thatduring said attempt to load the gun the
flannel covering of such powder was broken
and that some powder, to the amount of a
double handful, fell to the grouhd beneaththe muzzlo of said gun and was there per-
mitted to remain. Wo find that by reason
of tho diameter of bald gun, said cartridge
having been greater than the caliber of said
gun. It wai impossible to insert said car-
tridge, but that said cartridgo had been In-

serted in the gun until it was about flush
with tho muzzle. We find that at the tlmo
of the loading of said gun a considerable
crowd of people, numbering from 50 to 1W.
was permitted to gather about the gun and
that no sufficient effort was mado to pre-
vent such perbons from gathering. Ao find
that the powder used in such cartridgo was
not the powder usually and customarily
furnished by the State, but was powder
procured by said battery upon Its own re-
sponsibility in Danville, 111., and waa of tho
kind and character stated.

"(5 ) W llnde that at tho time of the pre-
mature explosion no members of the First
Cavalry were present, but all of tho troops
of such cavalry were present upon the pa-
rade ground in drill or upon duty wholly re-
moved from the scene of such explosion.
Also, that io member of said cavalry was
In any way connected with said explosion.

"(6) We find that upon inspection, by
us made, that there is no satisfactory evi-
dence of any burned place upon the ground
beneath the muzzle of said piece ag would
bo caused by tho explosion of loose powder
thero ignited.

"(7.) We find thero is evidence tending to
show that some civilian, unknown to the
witnesses of this court, having thrown a
cigarettp into or near tho powder on tho
ground shortly before tho explosion took
place, but the contradictory character of
said evidence as to the location of said
civilian greatly weakens the value of said
testimony.

"(S.) Wo find, upon Investigation made by
us, no evidence of any smoke or powder
stains upon the under side of said gun. In
which said charge was exploded.

"(9). All of which is by the court re-
spectfully submitted and which we do here-
with submit as the findings of fact of said
board this 2d day o August, A. D., 1900,
and which we certify to bo true and cor-
rect. "FRANK II. HAMILTON,

"Captain Engineer Company.
"JOHN IT. HAMILTON,

TTlrst Weutonant Artillery Battalion.
"B. M. CHIPPKRFIELD,

First Lieutenant B"lrt Cavalry,
"D, N, WILLIAMS,

"First Lieutenant Signal Corpi,"

BlaoU Head on Fane Sfg Care, Ho Pat
Your drueglst will refund your money If

jfrua Ointment Xalli to euro. you. (0 fit,

Bargain Rates.

Charlevoix m Mm. $19.50

Mackinac Island and Return. $20.50

Jill Here is a splendid opportunity to

visit Michigan or Wisconsin resorts
at greatly reduced rates. These

low-ra- te tickets
loth, return limit September 30th.

Round Trip Rates.
Via Chicago and

Charlevoix J19 Eft

Peto'ker 19 CO

Bay Vlsrr. 13 Ifi
Maeklno Island.

Via Detroit and D.
Macklnao Island. -

Via Chicago
Lake Geneva. . S11.7S
IJclivan Lake 11.75
Like V Ilia ..... ..... .... 11.75
MIer Lake .... ... 11.75
Burlington .... 11 73
Fnx Lake ..... 11.7- -.

McIIenry 11.73
Antloch ... ...... 11 73
Oconomo-rco- .. K "0
Dtusman 12 5
"Waukesha .... 12 ;j
Ivllbourn City 13 it
Devil's lake . 13 33

Wabash Ticket Office,
Broadway and Olive, S. E. Corner.

S6MEKA SPRINGS, ARLfrt
FRIDAY, AUGUST 87, 1900.

SPEND YOUR Vacation on the Top of the Ozarks. Cool, Invigorating Climate.
Unequaled Medicinal Waters. Picturesque Mountain Scenery.

Tickets will only be good for going passage on train leaving St. Louis 9:00 p.m.
Friday, August 17, and will be good to return until and including September 1, 1900-Tick- et

Offices, Broadway and Chestnut St. and Union Station.

PARTY CLAIMS.

Latest Estimates Made by the Dem-

ocrats and Kepublicans.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. 3. The Herald

will publish two presidential forecasts of
the distribution of the electoral vote. One is
furnished by a member of the Republican
National Committee and Is official. The
other was publithed y bj James K.
McGulre, chairman of the Democratic Stato
Executivo Committee-- , who for a week has
been In close touch with Senator Jamet, K.

Jones of Arkansas, William J. Stone of Mis-
souri, D. J. Campau of Michigan, Urey
Woodson of Kentucky and Richard Croker,
Edward Murphj, Jr., and David B. .Hill of
New York. The Republicans have discarded
the table of General Grosvenor of Ohio,
cabled from London last Monday. In that 27S
votes were given to McKinley. The Republic-
an table puts New York down as probably
Republican. The Democratic table puts it
It down as Democratic. Neither side figures
out tho necessary 221 votes to elect. Dem-
ocratic estimate:

Democratic.
Alabama 11 Mississippi .... .... i
Arkansas 8 Missouri -- . I,
Colorado 4 Montana 3
Delaware Z Nebraska
riorida 4 Nevjda 3
Georgia 13 North Carolina 11
Idaho Tennessee 12
Indiana . T. xaa 15
Kansas ., Utah
Kentucky Virginia ""!"! 12
Louisiana
Maryland Total 133

Republican.
Connecticut 6 Oregon .... ...... 4
Illinois 24 Penroj U an!a 32
I(na 13 l'.hcl- - Island 4
Maine 6 bouth Carolina 3
Massachusetts lo enront 4
.Minnesota 9 Washington 4
New Hampsnlre 4 Wisconsin 12
New Jersey 10

unio 23 Total ..179
Ooubtfnl.

California 9 1 West Vlntlnla .. .
Michigan .. .. ..14 VVjomlng 3
New York .... ..35
North Dakota 1 Total
Bouui Dakota 4

Republican estimate:
Republican.

California 9 North Dakota. ...... J
Connecticut 6 Ohio 24
Illinois 24 Orecon .... 4
Iona 13 Pennsylvania .. .. ..32Kanas 10 Rhode Island 4
Maine S Vermont 4
Massachusetts 13 Wisconsin .. ,. 12
Mlchisan 14 Washington ....... 4
Minnesota 0
New Hampshire 4 Total .. ....MG
New Jersev 10

Probably Itennbllcnn.
New York 351 South Dakota 4West Virginia 61
Wjomlng 3 Total...... 64
Indiana 15'

DonbtfnI.
Delaware. .. 21 MarIan3 . ...... 3
luino ..... i i

Kentuc'cy 13 Total...- .- ...22Democratic.
Alabama 14 fcouth Carolina .. .. 9
Arkansas 8 Tenn"sea ..... .......12Florida. 4 Tens 15
Georgia 13 VlrslnU. ,.12
Loulslunv s
Mississippi 3 Total.... 101

Probably Democratic.
Colorado 4 I North Carolina tt
MIS30U-- 1 17 1 Utah 3
Montana 3
Nebraska S Total ...... .....45

Tetter Xo Cnre, Jfo Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. CO eta.

TIRED OF QUARANTINE.

El Paso Wants It Eaised as
Against San Francisco.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 3 State Health Officer

Blunt replied as follows to the protest of
tho Chamber of Commerce of this city to
Governor Sayers, against tho continuance
of the quarantine regulations hers against
San Francisco:

"In answer to jour telegram to the Gov-
ernor, will say I am In correspondence with
Frisco in view of raising the quarantine
against whites, and will do so just as soon
as I think It safe."

As long as citizens of El Paso believed
that danger of the spread of tha bubonic
plague existed they were willing to sacrifice
business interests for the welfare of tho
State, but, in the protest sent to Governor
Sayers, they characterize the continuance of
the quarcntlne as "unwarranted, ineffective
and absurd, as well as detrimental to tho
business interests of El Paso."

m
Half Rate

Indianapolis and return.
Bryan notification.
Going 7th and Sth.

Return August 9th, 1900.
Vandalla Line.

OLD COUPLE SHOT.

Tommy Maxwell Under Arrest
Fired at Dogs.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sullivan, Mo., Aug. 3. An old couple from

St. Charles, Mo., named Nelllgan, were
shot here last evening by Tommy Maxwell.

The trouble was caused by their dogs
running out at young Maxwell as he
passed their camp.. He got a shotgun and
returned to kill tho dogs. They had been
tied to tho wagon, and tha old people tried
to get the boy to leave, but be flred, wound-
ing the man in tho breast, one shot enter--

will be sold August 8th and

Steamer flanltou.
Wequeton staff ........
Hairing Brook..... U M)

Harbor Springs - ... IS 60
0.

&c. Steamers.
vo.it

All Rail.
MadUon ....... OS s
Font du las.. .. 13
Oshkosn ,. 12. to

.. 13. CO

Elklart Lako .. 13 K
Green Lak .. .. u ro
Beaver Dam . ,. 13 CO

Cedar Lake .. .. 13 50
tVaupaca .. 14 00
Oren Bay ... .. 14 00
FlfleM .17 00
Marnuotto .... .. 17
Gojeblo - 17.W

ing his lung, and tho woman In the shoul-
der. It Is thought the man may ba seri-
ously hurt-- Young Maxwell Is under ar- -

rest. His hearing Is set for next Wednea-da- y.

NOT SERIOUSLY ILL

Bishop Horstmaim Able to Attend
to Business.

Cleveland, O . Aug. 3. The reports of th
illness of Bishop Ignatius K. Horstmanno
the Catholic diocese of Ohio appear to ha.v
been greatly exaggerated.

Chancellor Houck sav 3 that whlis tb
Bishop has been slightly 111. ho has been
able to attend to business every day, and
his condition Is In no wise serious.

TIV0LI REMAINED DARK.

Proprietor Did Not Disregard Po-
lice Order.

New York. Aug. 3. Charles F. Ackxon dia
not make good his threat of opening tha
TlvolL

The place was dark and deserted, though
tho resorts adjoining it were doing buslneaas of old. Aekron was nowhere about.

Lovt Kates to W laconsln.
On Aug. Sth and 33th Illinois Central H.

R. will sell cheap excursion tickets to Wis-
consin summer resorts. For further In--

formation call at City TIeket Office. No.
213 N. Broadway.

C'nrnlTal at Joplln To-Nlst-bt.

KHPUIIUC SPECIAL.
Joplln. Mo., Aug. 8. All the Joplln trade

unions observed Labor Day at the street
fair y, and participated In the trades
and labor parade. Many business houses.
shop3 and factories closed and observed a.
holiday.

Joplln's big street fair will en
with carnival night, when tho town will
be turned over to the revelers. The street
fair Is said to surpass everything of tha
kind ever held In the State.

smothered in m Wheat Bin.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Marshall. Mo., Aug. 3. The
son of William Cclller was smothered to
death in a bin of wheat yesterday at "Mount
Leonard. He was playing in tho bin. whea
the grain was turned on.

Suicide at Galveaton.
Galveston. Tex . Aug. 3 --John Cole, aged

48, was found dead In bed to-da-y. with, a.
bottle of poison in each hand. A few week
ago Cole's wife also committed suicide, bj;
taking poison.

San. Anselo Wool Sales. V

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
San Angelo, Tex., Auy. wooj

sales have been made, amounting to WJ.OOQ

pounds, at 12 to 13& cents for eight months
and 14 to 16 cents for twelvo months. Tha
week's total sales amount to lOO.OCO pounds. '
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Actifleasantlyandfivrnptlp

Cleanses the System,
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive

Presents in the most acceptahlejoom

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOL
SAM rHANCISCO, CAL. y

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. MX
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